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o*ntihued Mm -Lee, " ud if the indffibk mark. of, =y
lSt child bd therS' %; it, à sufficieùt - of itfielf to provo that
yon 'ISe =y daughter."'

ýOriena appeared bewildered.
cc 011) ý 0gradous heavens, she là mychild 1 my child* 1 my

dauoàter," frangnally exclaimed the mother, embming her.,
, and breathing the Ùarfhl emotions of a

pwent's heart upon ber bosom. 9
How changed wers the feelings and sympathies of out

heroine when from, the mysterious diseovery ber livimo, pa-
rente had oprang into beiùg. Feelings of hatre& to the
Indiang took possession of her héart. She dismautIed her

gràoefW form, of 'its savage eostume, and dù;dained-- to be
called any longer by her Indian eame.
. The time had now arrived that Sagonaska had pur-

posed. returning hoihe to prepare for the happy umon,,àad
he fiattered. his expectationa with the hope that Oriena

woulà -be -w!aiting in readinew at the encampment, th. in.
Smp»Y him on his journey. But ah 1 how soon,- -how-Ir
»eipwted -were thme cheriahed ngs, of his love

dà4hroned in the temple of his beart, by the Sld xepalee
which he received. She was no *longer the Indian girl d

the forestno longer the loving angel of his heart. All
his affectionate entreaties, and fascinations to regain her

heart, or induce her to accompany him, were lavished. in
vain, and poor broken-hearted Sagonaska returned ' to b is

Indian cottage to weep in solitude over the cherished,
image of his heart.

lu a few days Captain Lee had so fat recovered, as to, be
able to return to, his former residence at Oakville, and

Maggie Lee was again the inmate of her infant home, from
which ohé had been absent for seventeen and a bal yurs.


